


H VD£ P ARK, New York-On 
the wooded rolling acres of 

the Roosevelt estate here, 270,000 
Chrisrma.s trees are growing, the 
result of a hobby that occupied 
most of the late president's spare 
titne. 

This month between 2,000 and 
3,000 of them will have reached a 
size suitable for use as Christmas 
trees a.nd will, as in the past tO 
years or so, be sold to grocers and 
florists within a 75-mile radius of 
here, for resale tO families living 
in this Upstate New York section. 

Although the tree growing was 
11 hobby, the president insisted 
that it at least pay its own way, 
and yield a profit if possible. So, 
year by year, usable trct's were cut 
and sold. Records still kept at the 
farm show that in the peak years 
of 1943 and I 944, 6,800 tn•es were 
sold for a gross or ss, 700. 

Now in charge of the trees is 
R. W. Linaka, superintendent of 
the Roosevelt estate, and an ex
Navy man who used to skipper the 
president's 51-foot day cruiser. 

The tr~ are growing hclter
skelter on odd patches and parcels 
of Land, surrounded by weeds, and 
look as if they had been aban
doned. But Linaka explained that 
this was not the case. 'Weeds are 
necessary around the bases of the 
trees to hold moisture in the earth, 
but they must be short so that the 
trees will grow low and bushy. 
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of ~~ies; experience taught thenl 
chat ra.niHet in thdr Idling radtua 
had definite prefcrcnct'.l as to the 
kind of Christma~&n:e they would 
buy. Now roo.t ot the tree• are 
Norway spruce, white apruce. and 
Doughu fir, with a few balsams 
thrown in for old cu.stomers. 

Because 6( tbis hobby and other 
agricultural venli.J~S. the presi
dent u.sed to fill in 11farmcr" as his 
occupation when he signed the 
registry book a t his voting place. 
Linaka recalled the great inter-e't 
farmer Roosevelt showed in his 
crops. He inspec ted his groves on 
each or his frequent visitl to the 
estate, often accompanied by 
White House correspondents who 
AOOn made the trees among the 
most famous in the nation. 

He:. used hi!! 1940 Ford convert
ible to look over his trec::.S, and very 
soon gained loeal fame as a driver 
who would take a c.ar anywhere. 
That car equipped so it coutd be 
completely controlled by hand, 
was a prototype of the cars the 
f.'ord Motor Company is now 
ma_king for disabled vtteram. 

T he corrcspondtnts, remeJnbcr· 
ing many a bu.npy ride with the 
prc:sident, would support Unaka 'J 

statemeJlt th~ll he d rove through 
'the wood1 and over the fields 
almost as much as he drove on the· 
t state's 13 miles of road~. lf the· 
woods were thick he would pJow 
right ahead a.s ir the convertible 
were a bulldoz.er, bashing over any 
vegecation up to three inc ht'S in 
diameter. 

Linaka ••id heJelr~ 
_pr<:$ident \iOUld hayc driven rig,hc 
into the csta.te lake if he'd had half 
a notion there were any Chrilltmns 
trc,es there. 

Some of the t.recJ have been 
given ~rmancnt locations about 
the cstate-ruch as the row of fine 
seve.n-Cootcrs which now scpan:ue 
Mrs. Roosevdt's couage from the 
lake. ThiJ Hcouage,'' incidrntally, 
is the large two-story houJC which 
100me yeats back contained Mrs. 
Rooseyeh'!i VaJ.KiiJ furnit\trt 
fac tory. 

But the bulk of the 270,000 will 
keep right on growing up into 
Christmas t rees. Linaka uid 
they' re going lO keep the hobby 
going and in accordance with Mr. 
Roosevelt's wlsbes, make it pay off. 
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